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s Mil or lend, end they leered thw were I AM ENGINEERING FEAT. I “oti£ to bSromè enftocïtodM diatromd I THE PEACE CONFERENCE. fwmVthe roir^
eXw«mtoo.‘th^nt4« »
confinement end trouble, they reached ------------ fMt » w« chown when the experiment In the outer underekta », 11 the paradox
the Hawaiian Island*, tiiey had mov cabled Soon aUwBt Barnard dogWILLIAM T. STEAD 8UMMAB- may be allowed In thie limited vocabal-
ed almoat constantly to the north, and DBAW TAKEN FROM A BBIDOB that the anfmifwradead ^naru a g ary ol dreea, there la another aerlea ot
their "tovtlontary journey wa> about " ANOTHER PUT . £.1^2.tor ™he^I"um w.e>ompleîed IBM THE WORK DONE peseta placed Theae rm. around the
2 400 mllei In length. I AND ANOTHER PU I The txnerte before whom the experi-1 so PAIL back and even the sides, if one baa much’ In thla bug drift they had crossed the I m I ment was tried were not only marvel-1 to carry aronndwithone.They are
two weatward moving currents known as I I ioeBi- nleaied and aarprlsed by the ex-1 ________ called portemonnalee, and have a verythe couth and north equatorial current», I ------------ I oellent aucceta but were ao poeltlve, Frenchy lihla 8®theringof libbo“ In
and the current between them moving .. wbili the vacuum continued, horn the Thy Conference Has Aohieved them, to hold the valuable things in
to the east, known aa the equatorial Ug Bight Minuter, Although it I peicetol and lifelike appearance of the from harm The jowl are all made of
counter current. These currents are I _ I don that he was still alive, that they I Great Success The Establish- gray canvas stitched on very carefully
marked on our maps aa though they had I Weighed Five Hundred Tons I «nn’id not a Ijw the vacuum to be dis-1 . -p and lined with chamois ekir. They are
quite definable boSndariea and regular * Bv ronttoued Mir* minuter When on ment of a Permanent Court of .hallow and about the length of a bank
direction, but they eeem very little to The Operation Watched By ™°?nd|,0trbtem^Bemïîd they found Arbmation Presents Vaat Pro- “^hich 1. what 1. eoppoaed le 
have afieoted the movements of this I _ Engineers Warmly that it waa dead one and a half minotea h«?/k * brani*' and

the Scene Telia of the Futility of helpless vessel, which was at the mercy ft the Tacnam wee completed they gre8B, inb ^d«n«llïnd «re" tied JSh
of the winds and water., and the earn I praise the Achievement. pronounced the method “a revelation In B !ÎLwb* «‘ï
total of their lnfloenoa wa. to carry her] fhe mode of execotion,” and declar e! ------------ Eb°t Simt8

11 litilfl wflot of north about 2,400 milor. I ■ -.... - I «v-▲ u waa #«. better then electricity. I ^ mnoh, sod to mik6 them follow, sb— I Thie experience sdde force to kbit of the I I which eemeee a etiflening of she mmiclee I The Hague, Jely 25.—Mr. William ^ be, the falling of the drop
. .. captain* of the ateamara plying between I Hxw York, July 24—The new 600 ton , tti-htfai appearance of the face gtead ' on the Peace Conference, eaye: eklrt at thie point. The coriet ia furnish-

Omaha, Neb., July 23-Amcng both I Br?“ib columbia and Arabella, who L bzld e .reeled to replace the old I “d ever «r American delegate., ed with two pocket., each of gray Brade,
officers and privates one may find a aeeertthat these currents ar - not ete^ t d by the Pennsylvania The7method to be punned in the exe- . i toe confa,. ^“eUyVTh^/are firmly^ewed’lnto
apirit of general dlegut.t the manner I but are ^ “L^in I Ballad on the bridge over the P.saaio I cation of criminal. tothi, chamber, I ‘“dS^^17 .b80 . .utem.nt ^eet.V^wlt^on" theSotton'C

ly knocked out than the inaurgentr. eral ,ear8 ,g0 the “Son” Panted a l*g acempllehment. cluped above the’ head eo aa to allow ^“^d-and the reanlt waa aohiev ^«.Mdmvwnr ‘b® .
They are tired of being used tor Filipino f*»'”1® The purpose of the assistant chief en- fall Expansion and «ont,action of the ed largely by the amour { Ttowe d!,2 of “mar.
telieteth “dd^de,&e e8Jncv°a8of «he p»clfie which hadraen collected by Llneer 0f the Pennsylvania Railroad, oh”t;e done ,0 that when the vacuum d®?*bmin“d to accomplish something gueritee”andtollwaieto, toccncealthe 

dftïv,iaîh?*irMpfuiC3Lh-Si the late Prof. Qaatrefagee and Mr. Otto Uwia & Barker, to replace the old I ig forming, the air in the body, being ex-1 worth their aseembliag together. gema e”d*re doing ™°r®
procrastination, which glvee the rebel* gjuig| all tending to prove that toe mU-1 diaw wltb the new one without lnterfer- peiud by the oontraotion of the cheet, «ibe remit enrprlied all of them, and hotel robberies ‘^a
time to bolld other I fortunes of native e.ilora had^ been the I enee to MT exfnt with travel over the I ,lll be instantly drawn out of the cham-1 the magnitude of the gains la Imper- tor. The owner of the broachee, rings
!* ln« ■■®®®e,lmU,dlelod8ed b0± ,ormel means ot spreading mankind over the blW w,e highly encceeefel The ber by the air pump, and then, there be- feetly 5nderetood even by the confer- fifôf'SS«b mother w^hen^sh”^to
etrongholde, greatest ot oceans. work was began at 10 o’clock yesterday no air In the chamber to replace ence °”e Mf °»These are the stroog itatemente made ----------- ---------------- I morning, when the old draw waa swung that exh.Ud, death will enaae. «ihe eatabllahment of a permanent changing her
in • meeeege received here by a local nAlfflfTOOTnv I amend on its uler. end the trains incom» I - I rnnrt of arbitration on the American need be left aronnd with any of diamondpaper from Gordon Towle, a reeide^ of IHE JOUT COMHISSIOI. I ^ Bnd outgoing were diverted over I leAmnuD timu nnrF I plan of revision, pine the French dedar- and emerald butteiflUa or her tmqnoiee
this elty, and member of the First Net- ________ mother route leaSlng around by the MOTHER LiMB DOCK. Stion of the duty ot the nentral. to rr- ring. In them.

». L».». ««b»., °» ^“•œ,1ao:.:si,!’“o”.;”'ï.ï —- T1 rk’.ïï^.tïs -,RIT!1IE PI;,n*CB SnH1Y0BS
young soldier, who la well k“5w“b*J'® the Prœneota of It Again Meet-1 geconde time waa lost by going aroand The Alnmere Botrnd for Bt John— _reeen^ Tait progreee In the .volition of lftnllllLti . ..U VIRUS üuRïlïUHo
md regarded Mtonatwortoy.Bay^farth; the Prospecta or « ^d over the cld bridge, and In the . ^ Halifax With Her hum ®n aociety. The recognition ot the ------------
erlnhladeepatch, which la dated yea-1 tag. I meantime the work of preparing for Towed Into Halifax wnn ne I represent to . diepnt.nt. of th6 Edmonton TraU Return Af-

I -..ll. It. ........,,-^rr SITS P~M“” — Being On a. T,«l *lm=M

fflSM'n^lMaKirivnd .u/au uw,tt.lg„ 24—Mlde^mei M afASggLirSBTjSi .*£?• Taa-I.rnM. T..» of
oo duty at Ban Podro, Macatl and Taguig. dent q, declined to discuss the I toe talk of replacing the old draw with-1 nesB ln dipping clrolea was dlaalpated lntei, clear by the deelaratlona signed Hardship-

tht tSfaSdîn^t thé speech of Sir Wilfrid Leader or to re- out losing any more time than waa tha momlng wbeni shortly after 8 by the American delegation, read In full Pint NebiMka* deaerved preference in Lark upon to. situation with reference m^t'deuééto éindTmd o’clock, signals were hoiet.d at to. U the mnfer.noe today, anti entewd on W^e^lmka^Jnl, M (via Se^toe,
'"Mi md ItSfdv fighttig hM to the bonll^,rf dispute, ^e etmfirmed j£gp„atlon tor the work ha. been going citadel that tow waa sighted of! the her- to„Mr” ^ wee busUy engagÿ today ^tr.th^'na and Cases have arrived here

if «dmtiatiem bntUttle ,he report elready given out the‘tbe” on tor several dayr. The pier upon ^ upon thé elaboration of the final set wlth 75 iUrvlvora from toe Edmonton
gained It universal admiration, bnt little woeld ^ n0 meeting of thejolnl com. wMeh the old draw reeled wa* extended Ihe gteam„ end tow were first eight- recording the work of toe contorenee. troU. iheae nnfortanatea had been on
”i7r;.« n«m.r«l Wheaton’s remark mlaalon mi Angnet 2, 8n^ both np and down toe river for a ed twenty mtlee off Camperdown. They I “Mr. Holla ha* achieved a position of the trail nearly two years. They relate
, B.1®£ °*5 ^innt««r« thouffh he was’ and 81' W‘1,rld Ll.u,ler 1®el tance of 214 feet each way. and on the glQ^ progreM Into the harbor, and inflaence much greater then that of tales of hardship and demonstrate the .

h^nMnt^'^l'.hriîalwavîbe agreed npon a postponement for an le-1 lowei extension of the pier the new I,, «g not until noon that their Identity many of the first delegatee, and Captain non.feaiibmty of both the land and
wi * ? i h«t to the flag of definite period. I draw has been ln course of conetructlon I wag djSOOTered, They proved to be the I Crorier la much admired tor hie P'°cky water routes overland. Under orders
proad to take ofl my otia’ reclr The aenatorlwould not beaard a «or-1 f0I eeveral: monthr. Each of the exten- „ , gteamer Daniel,of Glafgow, from fight in rapport of Wa amendment to the Canadian government, the Hudson
Sî1'S“l Jf„,«tth.tto®menbi ml*e towh®» another meeting might glon| wa| capab;e 0f bearing weight up |ï™,“ Men”, Hfld" toi Hew York, tow- toe Russian resolution on the dnm-dum ^,ey and other trading companies have 

ï.mnnlertié'for reel- ‘I cannot I h® h®1^1 Direct negotiation, reapecting to 600 ton. and each was tong enough to T 3^ steamer Alnmere, Capt. I buTet , sent ont relief expeditions to bring in
relieved temporan y • «... the Alaskan bouidary aie now to pro-1 cany the entire length of toe draw. chater of Newcaatle, from Manchester I "The relations between the American ieveral hundred sick and etervlng men,-^,
W leglmant from toejlghtlng | grggg between Secretary flay and Mr. The o’d draw wee raised on J®®k® “ ,0,“ Jtim. and oth.r delegatee, notably the Eng- ;^ggUng .long toe Laird and Ptlly

harder relieved Tower, toe Britiih oharge here. Thie goonaa tbe b,fdge was cloeed to traffic I Ihg alnmera had been adrift tor I lish, Grrmen and Roeelan, bee been ex- riveIBi uarlng the past winter It Is eeti- 
nütiîethe dav of em-1 negotiation! aie directed toliwer‘*®®° I yesterday momtog, until it wa* far el n da_, ln , helpless condition. I tremely friendly. The EngU.hmen and m, ted that fifty died of eenrvy and as

îîî'ilJliiJ6 dntJ ”nt y jaatment of the laene by I enough above toe struolnre to permit of „ ,all gbaft mapped to a gale July I Americans acted toronghont almoat like many more were drowned, while 0there
b*“K«h«ika haa naid her abate How arrangement I the placing of trucks under it, the trucks 1Qth gnd ln tbe rolling of the eese her a joint delegation. This was due to no retnn,ed to Edmonton.

hnm« will never know tho18h on somewhat diflerent tinea from I resting on a doubla railroad track, which I m0Den0r waa oarri-d away. She I arrangement or direction, but solely be- strong language la need to condemn-
R??,p. e ennH come back 11^0®* P01®?®11 doting^ toe ®P^“*t I had been laid the entire length ol 0161 anohored at last at Green Bank, near I cause the nations found common ground lng lbe misrepresentations sent ont by

until their l U e|. mtnT er- rammer. Th* principals are not without | pial inelndtog the extoneiona. I Cape Bece, until Friday, when the I of defence, common lnteresla, civilisation agaBtt 0, transportation and trading
Many have given their Uve», m«myM hope Uiat inooeee may attend their I At tbe npper eBdol the extension pier, I ^«P® ÿhe disabled and humanity. , , oomnaniea operating at and about Ed-raped with lives, whioh w there la arbitration yet I apon which it waa thalntentlim to reel j ^ck,d Bp ard a «tart wa* “The only point on which the English ^nton, u?* well aa the Canadian

mJn héthra Mcrifioed TMU tost ln «f®^® t“ oae® ol ,,llnw <» to® PM' toe old drawbridge, were pieced twoeta- ^gforHailfax early Saturday mom- members failed to support theAmeri- offlolsll who said the route waa 
not a man but has eaermoea yeaii in 1 egnt llnaf- I tionary engines, and attached to them ™ The distance towed wa* about 400 cane wa* the resolution forbidding the practicable one. A majority of
outraged nature wtil dednet with ram- Ihe 0ffielaU her* are to no wise Wra e wtodtaes with a elx4neh hawaer. I «*• me aieiance wwou w capture of private property at aea. To !Vep „VrivorE are without fonde. The
P°°"“ cam?în8a wrov!- utormed at the rec®nt d*v*lopments at I The hawser waa attached to the old mFa^neli withy & Co. are the agente I thto the English representatives were „Jjollty u, American eltiaens, and
, JL®.®'?1® Tif» 7nv»ld reoort iB. Ottawa, feeing confident I abnetnre juet above the trncke.andthe ™2^’roere whloh waa also docked | not opposed, but the Britiahcabtoet be- ,beJ l0gai sathoritiee are notify-
dential seaeor.The invald report in I Wil(lid Lamri®,>a utteranoe to which h* I new „rnctnre waa 1®, turn attached to “ Fnrnem wharf. She had a I tog divided, the delegatee had no to- ^ the Waahington officials of their
creased , o,- -e-i. mentioned Ihe word war ae ■■ I the old one. When ati waa ln readlneil shaft end propellor aboard, which ! structlone regarding th* matter and ah- d#1titote condition*. Among the re-

gau-s: asarnsansgsaasa
“

Doeton, when they danri to apea, that at la(titBda gjey properly bel npigIgztaBal0B aBI] aii that ramatoed I Speech. vention object. This right to black-ball xieran Nova Scotis; t J Johnson, Hall-
chargtdthe deplorable eondiJontothe gUlwed viewing the utterance, of*,,1^ oet u,, up er and lower piera ------------ My power wishing to join the oonven- ,„5 8; FT Fleming, Yarmouth N 8.
weeks of campaigning, with no change I mgmbeM ^ „ opposition party. awBy and remove the old draw. Other . I tmi, »«■ tmiated noon by Italy, to °>r 11
of olothes, oveiwork, bad n-°,I ■ —------------ I minordeUlla will prevent the running Tonomo, July 24.—The Tolegram*» ord#r prevent the adhesion of the
food. At 8an . ^e,n5n<1? 5a2h«j! «nn m,. wnnra-American Treaty I of trains until this morning. The whole I epeclal cable from London, eaye the St. -Qpg and by England on account ol the
food were1 condemned, bnt when eon- The Franco-Amerioan ireaty wofk replacing the old draw with the jïmea Gaaette, commenting upon the 7 itle hoped that all the
domed tb®. ™en thebova a?kîd Signed. I new one occupied about flv ) hours, bnt epeeoh by Sir Wlifrld Lamrler to the 8ontb American itatee will come In. Booth Botalbiom, Maes., J oly 24-The
hungry Thirtj - hree ofthe Doya a xe 1 w j , gx—The long pend-1 oily eight minutai were actually con-1 house of oommona Saturday on the I i«n i, the nnenlmooe opinion of all the body of an unknown man, evidently a
lor their ®‘ ,„^ZlorMW tro.to negotl.tiSra be- tiimed in moving the draw from the Alaskan boundary queatlona aaye a. Ameriean delegatee that the conference me, was found today hanging to a .bed
these hie expreieed hie deter atoation tog raolprortw troaty tlme the engines were started. things «earn to be going they are drift- a new 7pooh) and that the good situated to an nnfreqaented part of the
*° T?'®ii1*’ *nd l® 1 k d P brouehUo a roeoraritieloee at the state I The bridge wa* ewnng toto place or ing to a very eerione diplomatic cclllaion B0W gown will bear a rich harvest town. The man evidently committed „
madmen. - .. vewimiitit I riana»»mnrit lata thie afternoon, when I cloeed at two minutes to 6 o clock* It I with the United States, . . I hereafter. suicide, and it le believed the body had

ïXmh.p.ï.s:.su.ffîïïj» j*?«r„'"SttM,toa?îawK ^ w™“t-“““■s8tj;

*M*catt wlth’noUexîgenoy U by far”the moat Important treaty I up to the proper helght Thtii roqulred oable from London aayst Full reporte ol TBe np-to-Dete Woman Weere Them, suicide today by drowning to the Saco

ntia from S,n Fernando they were com- only one The® negotiation! olatoa^ltmie^of7 lhe^reato«rtoa^of ““tedvtoiT^Sw^A^ka^altaaUon7 At last the aeoret le ont. How we know Nobth Adams, M®®®V.J?LTJB7e®
plately exhausted from the march of Si^Sértog skill eve, performed Ê^hopinlon ^.rti w“ «such a Why women have all riong bran going ^wjgedto.inti kra^n^dent,

“/fa 'S'xîÆ'rÆ ir£n2.a'sru!s ss.'5^:“îs SttÆîiKîSKSSr1'“ -•lengthy limb and havtog no ^thé both aides «preai astiafàotimi with the I the oeeaslon a hotiday, and they located mQ w Smalley, Ihe Time* oorreepon- The secret le spreading, and now, be It __
carry .et a toita* H*» ‘b* ^ „i 2eSm Ï!^“id tor/whll. the on the docks end boats to the yldnlty of d"t at’New York, and other Hew York known, yon can have pockets every- Sham American cmararam.
m®n It waa agony. Many, together wit I g®°enr01 neceeeUated aome minor I the bridge early to the momtog, carry-1 Md Washington correspondent* day where ! All over yon, plasters on them,
aeveral officers, toll ont by thaw y. the general effect of the treaty I ing lancheon baskets, and prepared to I erâayaaek to represent Canada ae I u yon like, tnmor-llke bnnehee of them, Lokdoh. Joly 25—According tothe
Canteens ms mp Vmenran»«5roîémMce between thi remain all day. , v t anobetlnat* child whom Downing street an, kind of a pocket you want Jnet like Borne correepondent of the Daily Mall,
water nearer thanUlumpU. Wiat night will «ueo® g I geveral enterprising oanal boatmen, I honl, promptiy smack, bnt English a man, to short Of comae he wears them the United Stotea government haa to-
they slept to the dirt beside the railroad mnted by France I grasping the aitnation, obtetoed ieveral ®piBl0B fees Canada united and knows in bold and uneompromlaing hideouenesa iormed the Italian anthorltiei that it la
track. h d Ma Th* oo the articles In what la I dosen camp itool which they arranged t£}m expertence Canada la not united on the outride of hie clothing, bnt yon impossible to discover the lynchers of

• The next momtog they reaohe tnown*!* the French minimum tariff. I on the decks of their hosts and enter- wltho*t rasseaslng a strong case, I need not any more sigh for hie perqniel- the Italians to Louisians. The news-
nil», aloioet gone but vri.h *h«“‘b*Lg64?be.d. “the rntrabe- talned the crowd at twenty-five cent. wltnoal r°VKmm tee. The “tyrant” not content with papere, the correspondent add., are to-
ance that rest awaited ttiem. They were This compilaee 64 • . I eaobi While the draw waa being moved I I wresting every known comfort of home Signant, and vigorously denounce what
mat, however, mm the< oiin in five tog on an ®’J®r*g QrongranniTtarifl oi workmen were engaged to replacing the Suppresatog Fakes. and on told e of It, has always celmly on- they call “sham American oIviU**tioD.',

one of toe Latest ^voluntary Voyagea I P . • heed to thla sentiment I The Jananese government la striving Aaalatant Attorney General Barrett for this one ray of light. In hie only now and
over toe Pacific. tnm M Cambon made the . ™ 4apanera gov»™ modern the poet office department The plan then enlivened fete, he has had tbe

éventions ™ condition o” closing the “> dlwover a new and mere^ modern rf pn„lea wltfa prise mtle simple pocket «orne, and with ito
[Detroit Free Free*.] I tmatv It w«B on thla point ! mode for the execution of Its convicted I oflerBi who*e solutions ia eray gentle Influence makes him a better men.

The geographers of Europe are talking ‘that the negotiations were to doabt tor criminal'. It haa laid aside the Idea of by counting dota in a circle, epokra How haa It bran with the Wa
about a "-1-’- m I dave. and it waa only by com-1 aTB™Hon hv electricity aa It ia now | to a wheel, or arranging a set ol jfiots? Ill Î Nay,. if she LW_anteo__ine

OTIS CENSURED.

SOLDIERS HAVE NO CONFI
DENCE IN HIS 

ABILITY.

Bay Hie System of Operations 
Costa Labor and Lives But Leads
to Nothing—A Nebraskan from

the Plan.

Epidemic of Suicide.

FREE.DRIFTED 2.400 MILBS.

This beautiful «torn wind
ing watch and chain Free. 
Bend your name and ad
dress and we will send yon 
2 dosen ol our Lever But
tons. Bell these to your 
friends at 10c. each and re
turn the ironey and we will 
send you a Watch Free. We 
also give Gold JUngs, Ac
cordions, etc.
National Watch ft

Jewelry Co.,
Dept. 25, 

TORONTO, ONI.

........... remade journey lari year of araer.1..and lt wa. ^*7 .xe.nthm by î^tkéia éaZ W ÏLVoti 1 î^g é^o b®dTm.ûd-
a lit' 11 achooner from Tahiti, and are In-1 that *«1 agreememt was*made poi-1 practised to Amerioa, and 1s oonridering I promlBent persons, but the catch la I ed lt, and got lt. Rut all ®lo"*.,be b“ 
oUced to think that its invcluntary wan- ^ttAt first |resented the excepttoni an entirely new and Improved method g, a proviso ‘f P?®lngTchc®d^0°® on'®?1 had .nbetltateeandtMDgeth.t.jemBd

M ‘JSm wSm ol l.nd C-Ul to .ll.h... .. . toy. „„,d„ l. .... to, «> «■.SS.S’S.Sl' STSSto.M to ““ï" , StoS
"'to;it to-itt, to,» Ih. »o.t toototo »0d«. tool toJÆSSto toltot.Jhw
peopled by natives rarrowîd do^ro to 24, and outside of I of electricity, inasmuch as It does not Tainable prises, conditioned on their I down before the ‘* °ha ® d ‘Wlth the

__________ _ in the varloofl I them The United States gets the benefit hgrm the appearance ot the body to the I maklngor obtaintog^ eubscriptioM, Mil-1 _ But thinge h/’^reiytaoked sway* tocraft, were blown away from theta own of an the reductiona on the French mtoi-L^ wherea| electricity when n0‘ eF- ^Sfhi p imaeter lit sîston %ve rad petticoat., aïid in other places
taltnda and carr.ed to others of which j mam Ust.___e^e------------ plied to exactly the proper degree I teetcraêtorefoee to accept for mailing j “h/t never would 1A1, the^ woman has

Dewey at Trieste * -__t.— .hrlvala the akin of 1 .in-niin reietine to each schemes, holds I mu on her rounds of shopping and

question ae
many - -, ___ - ____ .
to tbe vast expsi ee ot the Pacific Ocean nnmber ot exceptions 
are Inhabited. They believe that many | termtoed npon these exception* were 
of the ielande were 
who. while out at sea TENDERS

Fo! an Annex to the Lunatic Asylum:
Department of Public Works, 

Charletown. P, E. Island,
June 27th, 1899.

8BALED TENDERS will be received at 
this office until noon of Saturday. -SthJnty 
nPYt fop the building of an annox to ine

SSflpsl .fer ":iaü«”~^-eïfs3s.s
sfraid to venture fer t/om home, end, In Tbimti, y po I as II ie to be known, la to be an airtight 1 ! Liore than she can do if ehe geb all the
fact, were baand for Penrhyn Inland, in I the Associated Prise today viexted Ad I - the prieou. Ill A Disappearance in Maine. I orders thet threaten « And with this

-1 " L- r —,, M1 Ssusraesaan

hadV'conriderable supply of provisions, cars sojonming MtW^ he had ^ „„ oppoltn lty to witness the on iho tonyhout iri Calais she dl.ap- ïï.d the ho™
which they largr-ly aumented by fieh- n®jer gone there. L 3k at me. ex/cntlon and determine the results. peered a^ ^othlne hae be®n he»^ eomplete. Just back of thb ie

&s"L'X!trr;.»îîis‘,£
1 $ïSïK>xïry..,""|îi,s,ss'. « i*«. i... - -

office. ^ ,
Tendera to be marked

SsstsSS
The (government u A bound to accept mo a 

lowest or any tender.
BICH ARD SMITH,

Sec. of Public Works.

"Tender for Annex
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